
 

  

 

 

                          

 

   

ENGLISH:  Language Time – Phonics     Days of the week ( oral) 

Capital Letters A – Z (Oral & written) 

Alphabets lower case a to h - (Oral & 

Written) 

Revision of phonic sound A – F 

Myself ( oral)  

1. My name is _____________ 

2. I am a boy/ girl 

3. I am 4 years old. 

4. I study in JR KG. 

5. My school name is Jindal Mount Litera Zee School. 

 

Language Development (Oral)         

               Things we see in the kitchen 

                                          

              Kettle  cup and saucer  sink   gas stove   

 

                          
          Frying pan       tongs     apron      ladle 

  

MATH: Numbers 1 to 20 - Revision (Written & Oral) 

Numbers 21 to 25 (Written & Oral)  

Between, before and after number from 1 to 20 (written & oral) 

More or less (No 1 to 10) (written & oral) 

   

 



EVS:  Our Body Parts (Oral) 

Q.1 Name some parts of our body. 

Ans Head, Neck, Arm, Legs, Stomach, 

Fingers, Hips, Knee, Heel, Toes, 

Shoulder, Foot, Waist, Chest.                         

. 

Q2.  Name some parts of our face. 

Ans   Hair, Forehead, Teeth, Lips, Chin,   

Eyebrow , Ears, Nose. 
 

    Q3 .     Name the sense organ of our body. 

   Ans      Eyes, Nose, Ears, Tongue, Skin 

       

   Q4.      Write few function of your arm. 

Ans       I write with my hand, I eat with my hand, I work with my hand,  

          I throw ball with  my hand, I carry things with my hand. 

 

 

Emotions: (Oral): 

        

 

 

    Q1. What kind of face do you have when you are angry?                     

     

      

Q2. What kind of face do you have when you are sad? 
                                                        

    

Q3.  What kind of face do you have when you are happy? 

 

                                                                                                           

    Q4. What kind of face do you have when you are scared? 
                                                                          

Good Touch and Bad Touch (Oral): 

Good touch      

 It feels good /happy to be hugged and kissed by people you love.    

 When mummy gives you a hug & kiss after you wake up.  

 When daddy gives you ‘Good night kisses’.    . 

 When Grandparents and family come to visit and everyone gets a hug. 

Bad touch 

 Bad touch makes us feel bad, sad or Uncomfortable, angry, worried. 

 When someone kicks, hits, pinches or slaps. 

 When being touched where you are not supposed to touched. 

If someone gives you a bad touch then you should tell: 

 Parents  Grandparents  Teacher Other trusted adults 

 



GK:  My Family (Oral) 

Small family (Mother, Father, Brother, Sister)  

  Hello Good morning. I am ____________    

  Meet my family. 

  This is my Father. His name is _________________ 

  This is my mother. Her name is ________________ 

  This is my brother/ sister. His/ her name is __________ 

    

 

Joint family (Grandfather, Grandmother, Father, Mother, Brother, Sister, Uncle, Aunty, 

Cousins) 

                          This is my Grandfather. His name is ___________  

This is my Grandmother. Her name is __________ 

This is my Uncle, Aunty, and cousins. 

I have a big Family.  

 

My Pet- (Oral) 

  Q1.  Name some pet animals. 

  Ans  Dog, Cat, Fish, Parrot, Rabbit 

                                            
 

  Q2.  How to take care of pets? 

Ans  Give food, bath them regularly, regular check-up, take them for a walk. 

                        

                                    Good Habits (Oral) 

 Brush your teeth twice a day. 

 Take a bath daily. 

 Comb your hair properly. 

 Wear clean clothes. 

 Eat healthy food. 

 Don’t waste food. 

 Sleep early at night. 

 

                                                            

HINDI:  Swar (Oral) 

 
 



 

SCIENCE TIME:   1. Water is colourless & shapeless TALKTIME:  1. All about me  

           2. Good habits   

TECHNOLOGY TIME: Audio Visual Learning  GOLDEN WORDS: 1. Thank you 

     

ART & CRAFT:       1. Thumb print – My Mobile Phone ACTIVITY:  1. Quiz on body parts. 

2. Colouring Emoji’s.    2. I-Care session. 

    3. Talk show on ‘My Family’ 

                                                           

CELEBRATION:    RED DAY     

 

STORY: The Ant and the Grasshopper. 

             
 

RHYMES: Brush Your Teeth (Oral)   Five senses 
  Brush, brush , brush your teeth   I have two eyes that can see, 

  Morning and at night.    I have one nose that can smell, 

  Gently brush them up and down    I have finger’s that can touch,  

  For sparkling teeth so white.        They help me feel things pretty much, 

        I have two ears that can hear, 

        And one tongue that helps me taste, 

        These are all my five senses, 

        These are things I should not waste. 

My lovely family 

  Mummy, daddy, mummy daddy, I love you. 

           You love me too; you love me too and care for me too. 

  Brother, sister, brother, sister, let’s all play, 

           Sing and dance, laugh and prance, all together the day. 

  Grandma, grandpa, grandma, grandpa, you’re so sweet, 

            I’ll give you hugs; I’ll give you kisses, when we meet. 

      

REMEDIAL:  Language: Revision of Aa to Zz. 

   Math:  Revision of Numbers 1 to 20. 

   EVS:   Revision of Body parts. 

   GK:   Revision of Myself & My Family. 
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